
SENATE No. 198
! o  accom pany the petition o f D onald  C. B ow ersock for legislation 

relative to the taxation o f marine, or fire and marine, insurance com 
panies. Taxation.

Cöe CommoMuealtö of ^assadnr setts
In the Y ear One Thousand N ine H undred and Forty-S ix.

A n  A ct relative to the taxation of marine, or

FIRE AND MARINE, INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section twenty-two of chapter sixty-
2 three of the General Laws, as most recently amended
3 by section one of chapter seven hundred and twentv-
4 one of the acts of nineteen hundred and forty-five,
5 is hereby further amended by inserting after the
6 word “ twenty” in the fifth line the words: — and
7 marine, or fire and marine, insurance companies
8 with respect to business taxable under section
9 twenty-nine A, — so as to read as follows:—■ Sec- 

10 tion 22. Every domestic insurance company com
i l  ing within the scope of the definition of a domestic
12 company in section one of chapter one hundred and
13 seventy-five, except life insurance companies with
14 respect to business taxable under section twenty
15 and marine, or fire and marine, insurance com-
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16 panies with respect to business taxable under sec-
17 tion twenty-nine A, shall annually pay an excise
18 of one per cent upon the gross premiums for all
19 policies written or renewed, all additional premiums
20 charged, and all assessments made by such com-
21 pany on policyholders during the preceding calendar
22 year, exclusive of reinsurance; but such premiums
23 and assessments for policies written or renewed for
24 insurance, exclusive of reinsurance, of property or
25 interests in other states or countries where a tax is
26 actually paid by such company, or its agents, shall
27 not be so taxed.

1 Section 2. Section twenty-three of said chapter
2 sixty-three, as most recently amended by section
3 two of chapter seven hundred and twenty-one of
4 the acts of nineteen hundred and forty-five, is hereby
5 further amended by inserting after the word ‘ ! twenty-
6 one” in the fifth line the words: — and marine, or
7 fire and marine, insurance companies with respect
8 to business taxable under section twenty-nine A, —■
9 so as to read as follows: — Section 23. Every

10 foreign insurance company coming within the scope
11 of the definition of a foreign company in section one
12 of chapter one hundred and seventy-five, except
13 life insurance companies with respect to business
14 taxable under sections twenty and twenty-one and
15 marine, or fire and marine, insurance companies
16 with respect to business taxable under section
17 twenty-nine A, shall annually pay an excise upon
18 the gross premiums for all policies written or re-
19 newed, all additional premiums charged, and all
20 assessments made during the preceding calendar
21 year for insurance of property or interests in this
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22 commonwealth, or which are subjects of insurance
23 by contracts issued through companies or agents
24 therein, exclusive of reinsurance, at the rate of two
25 per cent but not less in amount than would be im-
26 posed by the laws of the state or country under
27 which such company is organized upon a like insur-
28 ance company incorporated in this commonwealth,
29 or upon its agents, if doing business to the same
30 extent in such state or country.

1 Section 3. Section twenty-six of said chapter
2 sixty-three, as so appearing, is hereby amended by
3 striking out, in the fifth line, the words “ twenty
4 and twenty-five” and inserting in place thereof the
5 words: — twenty, twenty-five and twenty-nine A,
6 so as to read as follows: — Section 26. The
7 books, papers and accounts of every insurance
8 company and of its agents shall be open at all times
9 to inspection and examination by the commissioner

10 and the commissioner of insurance, or their duly
11 authorized representatives, for the purpose of veri-
12 fving the accuracy of the returns made under sec-
13 tions twenty, twenty-five and twenty-nine A.

1 Section 4. Section twenty-seven of said chapter
2 sixty-three, as so appearing, is hereby amended by
3 striking out, in the second and twelfth lines, the
4 words “ twenty or twenty-five” and inserting in
5 place thereof, in each instance, the words: — twenty,
6 twenty-five or twenty-nine A, — so as to read as
7 follows: — Section 27. Every insurance company
8 neglecting to make the return required by section
9 twenty, twenty-five or twenty-nine A shall forfeit 

10 twenty-five dollars for every day during which such
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11 neglect continues. If any company neglects to
12 make such return for ten days after notice thereof
13 addressed to it has been deposited in the post office,
14 postage prepaid, it shall further forfeit five hundred
15 dollars, and upon an information by the attorney
16 general at the relation of the commissioner it may
17 be restrained from the further transaction of its
18 business in this commonwealth until it has made
19 such return; but such penalties shall not be incurred
20 if it is proved that the return was duly made and
21 deposited in the post office, postage prepaid, prop-
22 erly directed to the commissioner, and that there
23 was no neglect. If any return required by said
24 section twenty, twenty-five or twenty-nine A con-
25 tains a false statement which is known, or by the
26 exercise of reasonable care might have been known,
27 to the officers making it, to be false, such company
28 shall be liable for the amount of tax thereby lost to
29 the commonwealth, and each offending officer shall
30 forfeit not less than five hundred nor more than
31 five thousand dollars.

1 Section 5. Section twenty-eight of said chapter
2 sixty-three, as most recently amended by chapter
3 three hundred and forty-two of the acts of nineteen
4 hundred and forty-five, is hereby further amended
5 by striking out the second paragraph as appearing
6 in chapter three hundred and forty-two of the acts
7 of nineteen hundred and forty-five and inserting
8 in place thereof the following paragraph: — The
9 commissioner shall assess upon all insurance com-

10 panies liable to taxation under sections twenty-two,
11 twenty-three and twenty-nine A the excise thereby
12 imposed, and shall forthwith upon making such
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13 assessment give to every such company notice of
14 the amount thereof. Such excise shall become due
15 and payable to the commissioner thirty days after
16 the date of such notice but not later than June first.

1 Section 6. Said chapter sixty-three is hereby 
-  fur thei amended by inserting after section twenty-
3 nine, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, the
4 following section: —
5 Section 29A. (1) Every marine, or fire and
6 marine, insurance company authorized to transact
7 business in the commonwealth, coming within the
8 scope of the definition of a domestic or of a foreign
9 company in section one of chapter one hundred and

10 seventy-five, shall, with respect to all insurance
11 written within this commonwealth upon hulls
12 freights, or disbursements, or upon goods, wares,
13 merchandise and all other personal property and
14 interests therein, in course of exportation from any
15 country, importation into any country, or trans-
16 portation coastwise, including transportation by
17 land or water from point of origin to final destina- *
18 tion in respect to, appertaining to, or in connection
19 with, any and all risks or perils of navigation, transit
20 or transportation, any portion of which exportation,
21 importation, transportation, navigation, transit, or
22 shipment is upon any ocean, and upon the property
23 while being prepared for and while awaiting ship-
24 ment, and during any delays, storage, transship-
25 ment or reshipment incident thereto, including war
26 risks and marine builders risks, pay a tax of five
27 per cent on its taxable underwriting profit, ascer-
28 tained as hereinafter provided, from such insurance
29 written within this commonwealth.
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30 (2) The taxable underwriting profit on such
31 marine insurance written within this commonwealth,
32 as determined in subsection (6), shall be that pro-
33 portion of the total underwriting profit of such
34 company from such marine insurance written within
35 the United States which the amount of net premiums
36 of such company from such marine insurance written
37 within this commonwealth bears to the amount of
38 net premiums of such company from such marine
39 insurance written within the United States for the
40 taxable period.
41 (3) The underwriting profit of such company on
42 such insurance written within the United States
43 shall be determined by deducting from the net
44 earned premiums on such marine insurance written
45 within the United States during the taxable year,
46 meaning thereby the calendar year next preceding
47 the date on which such tax is due, the following
48 items: —
49 (a) Net losses incurred, meaning thereby gross
50 losses incurred during such calendar year on such
51 marine insurance written within the United States,
52 less reinsurance claims collected or collectible and
53 less net salvages or recoveries collected or collectible
54 from any source applicable to such incurred losses;
55 (6) Net expenses incurred, meaning thereby ex-
56 penses incurred during such calendar year on such
57 marine insurance written within the United States,
58 including all state and federal taxes in connection
59 therewith; but in no event shall the aggregate
60 amount of such net expenses deducted, excluding
61 federal income and excess profits taxes on such
62 marine business, exceed forty per cent of the net
63 premiums on such marine insurance ascertained as
64 hereinafter provided: and
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95 (c) Net dividends paid or credited to policv-
66 holders or insureds during such calendar Year on
67 such marine insurance written within the United
68 States.
79 (4) In determining the amount of the tax payable
70 under subsection (1), net earned premiums on such
71 marine insurance written within the United States
72 during the taxable year shall be arrived at as follows:
73 From gross premiums written on such marine in-
74 surance during the taxable year there shall be
75 deducted any and all such return premiums, pre-
76 miums on policies not taken, premiums paid for
77 reinsurance and net unearned premiums on all such
78 unexpired risks at the end of the taxable year ; and
89 there shall be added to such amount net unearned
80 premiums on such unexpired risks at the end of the
81 calendar year next preceding the taxable year.
82 (5) In determining the amount of such tax, net
83 expenses incurred shall be determined as the sum of
84 the following:
85 (a) Specific expenses incurred directly and speci-
86 fically in connection with such marine insurance,
87 including all commissions, agency expenses, taxes,
88 licenses, fees, and loss-adjustment expenses, less 
99 recoveries or reimbursements on account of or in
90 connection with such commissions or other expenses
91 collected or collectible because of reinsurance or
92 from any other source; and
93 (b) General expenses incurred on such marine
94 insurance, consisting of that proportion of general
95 or overhead expenses incurred in connection with
96 such insurance which the net premiums on such
97 marine insurance written by such company during
98 the taxable year bear to the total net premiums from
99 all classes of insurance written by it during the
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100 taxable year. Within the meaning of this paragraph,
101 general or overhead expenses shall include salaries
102 of officers and employees, printing and stationery,
103 all taxes imposed by this commonwealth, other
104 states and the United States, except as included in
105 paragraph (a) of this subsection, and all other ex-
106 penses of such company not included in said para-
107 graph (a), after deducting expenses and taxes
108 specifically chargeable to any or all other classes of 
119 insurance.
110 (6) In determining the amount of the tax payable
111 under subsection (1), the taxable underwriting profit,
112 if any, of such company on all such marine insur-
113 ance written within this commonwealth shall be
114 ascertained as follows: —
115 (a) In the case of every such company which has
116 written any such business within this state during
117 three calendar years immediately preceding the
118 year in which such taxes are payable, the taxable
119 underwriting profit shall be determined by adding
120 or subtracting, as the case may be, the underwriting
121 profit or loss on all such insurance written within
122 the United States, ascertained as hereinbefore pro-
123 vided, for each of such three years, and dividing by
124 three.
125 (b) In the case of every such company other than
126 as specified in paragraph (a) of this subsection, such
127 taxable underwriting profit, if any, shall be the
128 underwriting profit, if any, on such marine insur-
129 ance business written within this commonwealth
130 during the taxable year, ascertained as hereinbefore
131 provided; but after such company has written such
132 marine insurance business within this common-
133 wealth during three calendar years, an adjustment
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134
135
136
137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150

iTall be made on the three year average basis by 
ascertaining the amount of tax payable in accord
ance with paragraph (a) of this subsection.

U) Every insurance company liable to taxation 
under this section shall annually, on or before the 
fifteenth day of April, make a return to the com
missioner, on oath of its secretary or other officer 
having knowledge of the facts, setting forth the 
underwriting profit or loss, ascertained as herein
before provided, for the taxable year or years re- 
(luired by the pertinent paragraph of subsection 
(6), in such form and containing such information 
as the commissioner may deem necessary for the 
determination of the excise thereby imposed. For 
cause, the commissioner may extend the time within 
which any such statement may be filed but not to a 
date later than Alay fifteenth.

lol (8) Every company liable to taxation under this
152 section, when it ceases to write any such marine
153 msurance within this commonwealth, or discon-
154 tinues business therein, shall thereupon notify 
loo the commissioner in writing within five days and
156 shall within sixty days thereafter file with the corn-
157 missioner a report of all such marine premiums
158 written from January first of the year of such cessa- 
lo9 tion to and including the date upon which the corn-
160 pam ceased to do business in this commonwealth,
161 and an excise of one tenth of one per cent on such
162 net marine premiums shall be immediately due and
163 payable, subject to adjustment upon the basis of
164 the return due under subsection seven when final
165 assessment is made as hereinafter provided. The
166 commissioner, after taking into consideration the
167 underwriting profit or loss, ascertained as herein-
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168 before provided, for the then current calendar year
169 or portion thereof preceding the date upon which
170 the company ceased writing such insurance in this
171 commonwealth, shall assess the excise herein im-
172 posed, and shall forthwith give such company notice
173 of the amount thereof. Such excise shall become
174 due and payable to the commissioner thirty days
175 after the date of such notice.
176 (9) The tax provided for in this section shall
177 apply to the business of the year ending December
178 thirty-first, nineteen hundred and forty-seven, and
179 subsequent years.

1 Section 7. This act shall not take effect until
2 January first, nineteen hundred and forty-seven.
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